Abstract. Teaching informationization is continuously promoted in the development of higher vocational education. Taking the "Marketing of Hotel WeChat Official Account "unit in the "Hotel Marketing" course as a case study, the design ideas, teaching contents, teaching methods and information technology are analyzed. Finally, the effect and enlightenment of information teaching are reflected.
Introduction
One of the goals of the major of hotel management is to train professionals in hospitality industry with the view of enhancing professional quality, basic management quality and competitiveness of the industry. Under the environment of "Internet +", the customer's WeChat channel purchase behavior has increased. At the same time, the importance of hotel WeChat official account marketing work has become increasingly prominent. Mastering marketing concept and method of WeChat official account has become a new requirement for the core position of the hotel marketing communications department.
Teaching Analysis

Teaching Content Analysis
According to the requirements of the hotel marketing communication department, the "Hotel Marketing" course should include seven parts: hotel marketing environment investigation; hotel market segmentation and positioning; hotel product development; hotel price strategy design; hotel distribution channel selection; hotel promotion portfolio ; Hotel social media marketing. "Hotel WeChat official account marketing" is a unit in the "Hotel Social Media Marketing" section.
Student Analysis
Juniors majoring in hotel management have mastered the knowledge of theory and practical skills of hotel market research, target market establishment, pricing, and promotion. After an internship in hotel service position, they are familiar with the daily operation of the hotel, and eager to improve the skill of management. Besides, they belong to the social media group, like to learn information through smart phone, and like participative and exploratory learning method. Based on the needs of hotel guests, propose the expansion and interaction marketing strategy of the hotel WeChat official account.According to the design points of H5 page, use the smartphone marketing design tool to make a hotel promotion plan on the channel of WeChat official account.
Teaching Objectives Design
Improve hotel service awareness to meet customer needs.Enhance the spirit of teamwork.Improve students' awareness of self-learning and lifelong learning using information technology. Improve the spirit of innovation and entrepreneurship.
Teaching Focus and Difficulty Analysis
The teaching focus of this unit is fan expansion and interactive strategy of hotel WeChat official account. It is the primary task of hotel official account marketing. It is one of the difficulties in hotel social media marketing. Only by mastering relevant concepts and methods can students better carry out the next learning task-hotel online promotion program design.
The difficulty of this unit is the design of hotel online promotion plan. This task is based on the fan strategy of official account and is a comprehensive application of the "products", "prices", "promotional combinations" and other theories and skills learned before. At the same time, the traditional non-information teaching methods cannot help students master the skills needed to complete this task, nor can they show the students' learning effects, and cannot fully realize the ability goals and emotional goals of learning.
Instructional Strategy-A Flipped Classroom
This unit is taught for 4 study hours. In order to achieve the training purpose of cultivating students' professional ability, method learning ability and social communication ability, require students self-learning the background knowledge and theoretical knowledge of the unit before the class to solve the knowledge goal. In the class, the teacher's role turns from teaching to guiding, helping students to complete the comprehensive application and innovative learning tasks, and to solve the teaching skills and emotional goals.
Teaching Method Selection
Task-driven approach: teachers arrange tasks, teachers and students to explore, practice operations, etc. to complete the task of hotel WeChat official account marketing.
Group collaborative approach: enhance knowledge, skills, and emotional experiences through division of labor, conception, discussion, and creation.
Case study: encourage students to actively participate in discussion and opinion sharing in a typical case, and inspire design idea.
Brainstorming: inspire students to create spirit and participate in passion.
Information Technology Selection
Mobile media marketing production software, Blue Ink Cloud Class, Netease open class, micro courseware -hotel WeChat official account marketing and online research platform will be taken as teaching and learning tools.
Teaching Process
Before the Class Table 2 . Learning Arrangement.
Section1
Teacher's activities and roles Students' activities and roles methods
The teacher give the study guide, and the students learn by themselves advance.
The teacher post graphic and video materials such as industry reports, open courses, and micro-courses to online learning platforms. Publish task and require students to learn background knowledge; using the network of investigation methods, literature method, internship hotel access method, the "Hotel WeChat official account marketing reasons and marketing pain points survey" to form a research report PPT. Reviews students research reports before class.
Students learn independently about teaching resources. Under the premise of mastering background knowledge, collect survey data and write survey reports through multiple channels.
Task-driven approach
Information technology, digital resources and their functions Blue Ink Cloud Class: Publish preview notices and self-study resources; students can use the time of fragmentation, and self-prepare; teachers and students can instantly communicate online remotely. Netease Open Class Resource Platform: help students to understand the background of the hotel WeChat official account marketing, and let students know the importance and necessity. Teacher micro-course courseware (H5 page format): assist students in self-learning and lead theory knowledge Weibo, search engines, CNKI et al: Looking for digital information retrieval way to complete research tasks, for the introduction of classroom content for information storage, increasing challenging and interesting task. Information technology, digital resources and their functions Brand Hotel WeChat official account: Using the hotel WeChat official account, it is conducive to collecting rich examples, allowing students to reflect through the case; guiding students to be inspired by the existing hotel WeChat official account marketing strategy, and independently find a solution to the problem.Blue Ink Cloud Class: share ideas, realize information transfer between teachers and students, students, participate in brainstorming, broaden design ideas, and achieve mutual learning. Section 4 Teacher's activities and roles Students' activities and roles methods Task layout: designing promotion program of hotel WeChat official account.
Class Time
Work as a hotel marketing manager to investigate the operation of the hotel you are internship and conduct an investigation to design an online promotion plan" (in groups).
Work as hotel marketing staffs to analyze tasks in groups. Investigate the hotel's official website and conceive ideas.
Task-driven method
Information technology, digital resources and their functions Blue Ink Cloud Class: making the task requirements more clear; organizing students to conduct group work, letting students experience the real work process, and cultivating students' professional quality.
Section 5
Teacher's activities and roles Students'activities and roles methods
Group collaboration and tasks implementation
Work as a lecturer, observer or consultant to post the hotel online promotion program typical case (H5 format).Guide students to analyze design elements and processes through cases;Demonstrate the use of mobile marketing production software such as MAKA, Easy Enterprise Show, Rabbit Show, one-on-one operation guide. Observe and guide students in the production process to guide students in encountering problems and realize "doing middle school and doing middle school".
Work as hotel marketing staffs to watch the typical case of the hotel online promotion program.Establish a sense of perception.Analyze the design elements of the H5 page promotion plan.Division of labor and cooperation, surveying internship hotel products, discussing and identifying theme ideas, collecting materials, using software for draft design.
Case study, task-driven method, group cooperation Information technology, digital resources and their functions H5 page format hotel typical online promotion case: helping students quickly understand design points. Mobile media marketing software such as MAKA, Easy Enterprise Show, Rabbit Show: relying on this kind of software, helping students to display marketing ideas in the form of design achievements, improving hands-on ability and creativity. Students' works of online promotion program (H5 page format): With the results of visualization, students examining the comprehensive application ability of the core knowledge and skills of hotel marketing (hotel product design, pricing, promotion, advertising, promotion).
Section 6
Assessment
Work as organizer to guide students to vote for the design of their group members. Give suggestions.
Work as apprentices to evaluate of works based on evaluation scale. Participate work discussion in Blue Ink Cloud Class.
Group cooperative inquiry
Information technology, digital resources and their functions Results of online promotion program: presenting learning effects, establishing a sense of meaning, sharing and learning from each other. Cloud class students design works voting section: trainning students to use online research tools to carry out efficient market research awareness, cultivating students' data sensitivity, and leading to learning reflection. Hotel Weibo public number: expanding learning resources; voting section on line: making students pay attention to self-learning performance, enhancing learning effect, and strengthening teamwork spirits.
After Class
Teaching Reflection
Using mobile marketing production software to solve the teaching difficulties and using mobile marketing production software to help students master the professional skills of social media marketing design can help students achieve the tangible display of design ideas, and resolve the teaching difficulties. Using the Blue Ink Cloud Class to achieve the interaction between teachers and students can adapt to the behavioral patterns of young students, and enhance the interactive relationship between teachers and students, pre-study between students, classroom learning and after-school development.
Teachers develop online design work rating scales and learning performance scales based on course content and student performance behaviors can enhance students' sensitivity to market research data, stimulate students' contribution to team work, creative awareness, and strengthen self-learning performance. Through multi-channel market research can guide students to achieve synchronization between teaching and real business status, enhance student management skills and maintain their professional interests. Guiding students to design their works according to the operation of the internship hotel can improve their management skills, thus helping students to maintain professional interest.
